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Safety is defined as freedom from occurrence or risk of injury, danger or loss.
Safety/Security Drills

Students and staff continue to practice many types of safety drills throughout the year:

- Lockdown Drill
- Lock-out Drill
- Shelter in Place Drill
- Hold in Place Drill (new)
- Evacuation (1 to incl. Relocation) (Fire drills previously)
- Bus Evacuation Drills – student training
Drivers attend 2-3 hour refresher courses annually required by SED

1 additional 2-hour safety course annually required by the District

Defensive Driving Review (Annual)

Medical review (Annual)

Behind the wheel test (Bi-annually)

Physical Performance Test (Bi-annually)
Additional Safety Measures

- Continue to perform Building Safety/Security Audits
- AED Upgrades and Replacements completed
- Electronic Access Control (ID Card Readers)
- Check-in at Security Desk
- Raptor Software and ID System
- School Resource Officers (3rd year of 5yr term)
- SHS Vestibule
“Civilian Response to Active Shooter Training” - Brief presentation by Sergeant Amery Bernhardt.
Questions